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EFFECTIVE NOW

CONOCO BRGIZ!
AND OTHER CONOCO

GASOLINE
PASSING ON TO YOU THE ENTIRE 2c
REDUCTION in Federal GASOLINE TAX.

NOTICE TO STCCHZOITEHS

Notice is nereoy given to all stock-
holders of the Flattsmouth Loan &
Building: association, that the regu-

lar annual stockholders meeting will
be held on Tuesday evening. January
9, 19C4, for the purpose of electing
three directors and such other busi-
ness a3 may come before the meet-
ing. The meeting will be held at the
office cf the association in the Brown
jewelry store at 8 o'clock.

C. A. JOHNSON,
E. P. LUTZ. President.

Secretary tfd&w

DIES 13 E5DIA2TA

After an illness that covered the
past year, Jack Moye, son of Sam
Moye, former resident here, died Sat-

urday morning at .a hospital at In
dianapolis, where he had been for
several weeks. The Moye family nov;
reside at Evansville, Indiana. The
body is to be brought to Greenfield,
Iowa, where services will be held cr.
"Wednesday and the body laid to ret
beside that cf the mother who parsed
away while the family were residents
here.

lessAND

1B34
Year after year this depend- -

real INSURANCE SERVICE President

Fire
Windstorm
Automobile

v.rit2 every kind of good
Insurance. Insure to be Sure!

with

Biixhury tfavzs
Phone 55 Flattsmouth

emadSBTmfr

O Don't skid; don't take
chances, don't lose time fix-

ing punctures with those
thin, old tires come in,
find out the low cost of
guaranteed Goodyears in
your size. All types all
prices. Let us show you why.
more people buy Goodyears
than any other tires. Play
safe, come in today.

Per Gallon

DOCTORS TIGHT EESI-EEE- I

St. John's. Doctors cf the Nev.

:cu:idiard outports had their backs
to the wall in a battle against beri-
beri, a disease caused by specific diet
deficiencies, Avhich often follows the
wake of poverty. Last winter 25 per-

cent of the people in Newfoundland
were on the dole and 0 percent will
be dependent during the next two
months. Physicians said there have
been repeated visitations of beri-be- ri

in villages where most of the lisher-fol- k

are existing on rations equaling
?1. SO a month.

CALLED TO MISSOUFJ

Last evening Oliver Baker, who
has been engaged at the Arthur Troop
farm, south of this city, departed for
Missouri, being called there by a
message announcing the serious ill-

ness of his mother, residing at Hums-vill- e.

Mrs. Baker is also the mother
of Mrs. H. L. Capper of this city, who
was unable to iur.ke the trip to Mis-

souri.
AID TO WIKE GEOWEHS

Madrid. To help wine growers
the minister of agriculture recom
mended the enforcement of a law,
promulgated in May. under which res-

taurant owners would have to give a
pint of domestic wine free with each
meal costing less than 1.20.

raisn DISAPPROVE JAZZ

Dublin. The Irish Free State's
campaign of disapproval against jazz

v.xi-- j lancir.s- - received oiTicinl sunnort from
ij cardinal McRory and De

We

new

Vayera. who sent messages of ap-

proval to a big meeting at Mohill.
The aim of the meeting was pro-
claimed on banners inscribed: "Down
with jazz and raganism."

WILLIAM HAKM 3IAERIED

St. Paul. William Hamm, jr..
wealthy St. Paul brewer who was a
kidnap victim last summer, was mar-
ried hTe to Mrs. Marie Ilersey Car-

roll of St. Paul.
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Legion Revolt
Leader Names

Ruling Clique

Omaha and Lincoln Ken Are Said
to Dominate the Organization

in This State.

Ralph St. Clair, adjutant of the
McCook post which is leading a Ne-

braska American Legion "revolt,"
Friday night announced names of
members of the alleged "clique" said
to be dominating the organization in
the state.

His announcement followed in-

dorsement of the "revolt" by Harold
G. Fee, farmer living north of Cam-

bridge, who is district commander of
the area in which McCook is situ-
ated.

Whv Ehct Reynolds.
Clubs of western Nebraska. St.

Clair said, "demand to know wh such
mer as Hird Stryker, Ciint Brome, Mc-Derm- ott

and Saniardick of Omaha.
Jean Kindler. Curtis and of Plattsmouth they w at
Lincoln are constantly trying to elect
Sam Reynolds national commander.

"The McCock post, in behalf of the
rank and file clubs demand these men
explain just what Reynolds has
achieved for the good of the rank and
file."

St. Clair said "rank and file" clubs
of Lincoln and Omaha are joining the
move to transfer state headquarters
from Lincoln. The "revolt" will take
form, he said, when dictirct conven-

tions are held in March.
Omahans Deny It

Brome said Friday night that lead-
ing Omaha legionnaires work under
their commanders, for the best inter-
ests of the legion, and denied exist-
ence of a clique. He characterized
pretests from McCook as "the tail
that couldn't wag the dog."

As far a support of Reynolds is
concerned, "Reynolds has the support
of probably 95 per cent of Nebraska!
legionnaires, and his candidacy for
national commander has been in-

dorsed by state conventions," he said.
It's Getting Serious.

Stryker asserted previous state
ments cf a clique were "just a daugh,"
but that the attack on Reynold?, "a
man who will be national command-
er." is serious, and not representative

spirit Nebraska's legion' when uncle
"which universally likes him."
n'T'p to-.no- it's bseu moakey busi-
ness," he said, "but we can't let a
few- - publicity seekers damage Reyn-
olds' chances. If anybody is fooli?h
enough to think that seven or eight
men theylori construction
cen t know wnat tnev re taiicingi
about. If so, I'd like to be one of
them."

Denial of trouble between Om-

aha posts, as a ersult of "clique"
charge, was made by E. J. Jull, com-

mander of the South Side post.

NOTICE TO C0M1IEE- -
CIAL TETJCK OWNEES

It will be necessary for every own-
er of a commercial truck to procure
from this office or from the bank a
blank certificate for weight of
his truck UNLOADED. This blank
must be filled out and signed by the
wrelgher and sworn to before a No-
tary Tublic by the owner.

JOHN.E. TURNER,
County Treasurer.

ELTUEITS TO CALTFGEinA

Miss Ida Gunderscn, who came east
with the body of her mother, Mrs.
John Gunderson for interment at
Vermillion, S. D., was in the city for
a short time Tuesday en route to
Glendale, California. She was accom
panied from this city by Richard
Henry Soennichsen, who makes his
horns with aunt and has been
here for a short vicit with the

Nebraska City, Nebr.
Saturday, Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

January ii, 7, 8, 9

Will Rogers in
MR. SKITCH

His Latest Picture
with

ZASU PITTS - EASILY GEEENE
EUGENE PALLETTE

ALSO
A Fine Charlie Chase Comedy

"Luncheon at Twelve"
Mickey Mouse Carton and Fox News
Matinee Saturday, 2: SO, 5-- 2 Oc; Three
shows Saturday night. Balcony 5-- 2 0c;
Sunday Matinee at 2.30, Continuous,
Balcony

COMING SITNDAY (Dec. 14)

"Dinner at Eight"

UNION ITEMS.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor were at

Nebraska City on last Saturday where
they were visiting with friends and
as well .looking after some business
matters for a short time.

G. L. Taylor of Platsmouth,
veterinarian was a visitor in Union,
called to look after some professional
work at the home of Ivan Deles Der-

nier, where the latter hal a sick
cow.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl y. Keedy of
Ashland were visiting with friends in
Union on last Sunday, driving over
for the day and were guests herej
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. j

Porter. i

C. E. Morse and family were guests;
for the day on the last of the year
Sunday at the home of his brother,
S. F. Morse and family, where Loth
families enjoyed a splendid day and a
very fine dinner.

During the morning last Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. "W. H. Porter were- - over

Poteet to where- - ere
tending services at the Methodist
church returning in time to enter-
tain visitors in the afiernoon.

Miss Marjorie Hoback, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Y. Hoback is
spending this week at the home oil
her grandfather, W. L. Hoback, Mr. i

and Mrs. Ray Uolhnun and Mr. and
Mrs. John Hoback and family. j

Joseph Davis w ho is chopping wood
in A. L. Decker timber cast cf
Union, was a viator in Plattsmouth
for over the wee kend. going to visit
with his mother, 11 --s. Lydia M. Da-

vis, a nurse at the Nebraska Masonic
home.

Clarence Willis was shelling and
delivering corn on last Tuesday to
the Stites elevator, getting the corn
cut of the way and thus having the
matter on his hands so it will not
intsrfcro with other work which may
follow.

Rev. W. A Taylor was over to Ne-haw- ka

on last Tuesday afternoon
where he conducted the funeral ol
the late Herman S: humacher v. ho
passed away early on last Sunday
morning. The interment was had at

Xehawka.
and Mrs. Dean Gillespie and

their son. Junior, were pleased on

of of ls1 Sunday an and aunt,

the

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Gillespie ac
companied by Mr. ancl.Mrs. C. II. Wil-

cox of Dunbar ar.d where all enjoyed
the day and a very fine dinner which
was served by Mrs. Gillespie.

Otis Keene has accepted a po3i- -

re running the legion, wun in- - company

any

the

Dr.

the

the

the

duct which is to span the Eurlington
tracks at Oreapclis south of the river.
This work will continue during the
winter and it is expected that it will
not be completed until early in the
?ummer.

Visiting in Hissouri.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hunter, bet-

ter known as "Slim" Hunter, de-

parted last Saturday via their auto
fcr Poplar Eluffs. Mo., where they
are spending some two weeks at the
homes of the folks cf both Mr. and
Mrs. Hunter, who make their homes
there. This is many miles south of
St. Louis and makes a long winter's
drive to spend the holidays.

Return to Western Koine.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Morton, who

with their family reside near Hay
Springs, in the northwestern part of
the state, and who have been visiting
here and also at Farmington, Mo.,
which is over near the eastern por-

tion cf the state, where they visited
for a week, returning to Union late
last week where they remained for
over the week end, and on New Year's
day started with their car for their
home in the northwestern portion of
Nebraska, making a trip or nearly
two thousand miles in all. They en-joj-- ed

a very fine visit while here.

Entertained lor Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Itueben E. Foster en-

tertained on last Sunday for the day
and dinner when they had as their
guests the family of George A. Stites
of Union and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Franzen and their son, Donald, or
Omaha. Mesdamcs Foster and Fran-
zen being sisters, which made the
gathering the more enjoyable. The
day was most pleasantly spent and
all enjoyed a very fine dinner, which
was served by Mrs. Foster.

Home from the Hospital.
L. F. Fitch, better known by his

friends, and he has a host of them as
"Bud" who has been at the hospital
in Omaha for many months where he
underwent a major operation, and
where he has been receiving treat-
ment since and with the slow process
of recuperating he has been holding
what he has gained and was able to
return to his home in Union on New
Year's day, and right glad was he to
be home again where his many friends

can call on him and all are hoping
that he will continue to show pro-
gress and that the progress may be
permanent.

Injured in Accident.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Gillespie re-

ceived the very sad news of the in-

jury of their nephew and niece, Mr.
and Mrs. Burrian Young who were
returning from a visit at Nebraska
City recently when they were struck
by another car, containing four men.
with an impact which killed one or
the four men in the other car. and at
the same time disabling both cars.
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Fcncy Fruit in Syrup
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your food costs-"I- F change
all your food buying Hinky-Dink- y!

Monte Sliced

Sl.CO;

- -
1 A

Kopeks 2 IGF 2jC

Klilk;
Bake!

lbs

month

Young
bruised.

Harris
Marion

dinner. There

1 3

rralrrlli.

cr

BEANS
2 Can, Q

Doz., 90C

Ssno&sd PICNIC HAMS, . 8c
'ure1 rti! MiioWc-i- l for

rirli. mi !!'.' fin or.

BEEF ROAST i.m:ii lb, 8c
'Ii Milcr Ilabr SliulI-- r lit lor

i u or i't rcaM.

SPARE RIBS, lb . .6c
trli rllir. to Lnive or

HAMBURGER, fb. 5c
r"Tuiiil. from rliice Iron nirnln!

PORK 2 lbs l?c
'!i:-- c !;nn front Itoniim IluSf".

IHtlr ItrUriouH krrat'.rtl.

BEEF STEA55:S, lb 12c
MHI.OIN. or Voiir rbolfr oflbri ruin of .ti from Ilnby "

IT & tfI rA l "W' E WH f HiCffLWvn AM SLKEIt. 1-- l'Ki. - JLW
llrand. lild Ktisnr cure.

(rliriiiM in flavor.

LARD i;;;.;! ZQlbs,59c
jtretle fcr or fryinc.

Casco Creamery
BUTTER
solids
Mb. Carton. Ji.
Ornirtwnl. -- Or Itt.

cans
tetfil:l".-.

So-Tas- tse Soda cr Oyster
CRACKERS
or Certified 2-l- b.

Grahams Caddy

Seedless
RAISINS

ltJC

J. B. Sealed"

Best
or

37c
Tr

or
"Kg.

little fourteen

impact ground

or

Reunion on

which Stone is
celebrated pasting

at home
reunion,

excellent

01

US
Grand

lb.

SrKr.II,

STEAK,

liOf.Mi

APJTI)
lIIuky-Dluk- y

pMKtry

Bag

Carton

Sunkist
BISCUST

KITCHEN

$1.09

ii

uninjured.

Family

Best-of-A- ll

21c

FLOUR

27c

GOLD MEDAL

a to

to

for Jan.

Wax

GREEN

M:

Margarine
.10'

alifvraia

rTT' jtNtTii

Van
&

Lied 6

Fresh Crop Santa Clara

Med. 10c
lbs. for

25 box $2.25; 5.25

Fair 2 3 for 25 C

First Prize Sliced Beets,
First Prize Diced Carrots or Beets, 1

Pure pail C
Bine Scse bag1 19c

cr llavy Beans, 5 lbs., 23c; lbs 45c

Grind for
Pot

2-- lb

Can
3-!- b.

Can

Add Water

Mb.

TEST

Why Now?

24 lbs. $ nQ
48
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more
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flico. Very
l.nif.

Ilff.

Very

liixb.
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The

Can

size,

2yz

Eice,

size, lbs.,

1C0Q Relish
Jar,

c iP

P & G,
or

SOAP

offers you chance
lower you

CAMPBELL'S

WW

Plattsmouth, SaL,

Kitchen

for Q

Eoney,

Crystal
Omaha

Bars

i!r
5 lbs.,

lbs., 48 lbs..
CROWN .49
48-l- b.

Cats
An ideal
Ration!

Cans

Harris, their son. Fulton. Vance Har-

ris and family. Pollard and
L"r- - Farris and family. Stirhr.j:

Harris and family. Mr. and Mn.
Donald Harris w re unable to be pres-

ent on account of the of
Harris, has to her be,
for a numbfr of days on ac cf
an attack cf influenza.

FOE SALE OS TRADE

PurtLrrd lUNrein bull f,r sal" cr
tradt. Albert Youn?. Murray. N

Ad FrL, 5 and 6

2

Assorted
Flavor,

6pkgs.,25c
LETTUCE, per 5c
I ati i fre.h rr"j Ice

CELERY, Jumbo stalks . . . 10c
Kil. Iitrce, well l.leaeberi. leader allfoeaia.

CARROTS, Ige. bunches. . .5c
i toll l.rtrn

POTATOES KI.II TKII 1PH
' " 25'lb. pecfe, 25c

YAMS rVfiR,VAV.'.t 5 I&s, 25c
GRAPE FRUIT

3 fcr 25c m,;bv cccfx, 5c
TA?IGERniES :,V7f:c 2 29c
i'aury Sweet Florida Tbla Sklav

TT--C Kn iiuhu nr.u n.H.2TMrluZLZ2 ni:ir
Ka1riVue7'i.ke. . 4 lbs, 25c
APPLES Extra Fancy Washington

m s nn oq
i:trn O C l are Ue C
Mir, Dob. - lnrm -

Campbell's or Camp

PORK BEANS
5c 29c

New
PRUNES

lb., tyQr
3 - - -

lb. 50 lb,

Country Tomatoes, No. can,
No. can 10c

No. can 7c
Strained 5-l- b. 33

Fancy 3-l- b. cellophane .

Northern Hicliigan 10

M.

Percolator,
Dripolator

1-- lb.

-- 5iDC Can

Mix
and

Eventually Not

Mrs.

Herf.

or

; -

;

24 ; 1
$

1

Mr?.
who len

ount

br.

liars.

roruiu Ty.

Jairy

uni

:e-- p that

A of
Rye

lina 2 sntall size, 2 lbs 19c
California Apricots, lb., 2 lbs 23c
California Peaches, lb., 2 lbs. 27c

Choice YJxti Dried 2 lbs 29c
Hallcwii new crop, balk. 2 lbs 25c

Salad Dressing
Island Spread

S-c- z. 15c Qffc
Pint, 22 Cnart fJ

White
Family

wiMir

10 25c
SILVER lO bars19C

FLOUR
25 10, 49 $.C9
93c

JEWELL
Bag

Dog
For Puppies and

Hall fam-

ily.

illne-,- .

ktpt

KAMO
JELL

head

$1J9

fSTJ-- ji

dor,
HnrrTii

$1.S9

iJrir

for

BUTTER-KU- T

VIGO Food

Palmolive
SOAP
Sekonlxirl(oatplexi. gar

ROMAN BIEAL
Whole Grain Cereal

Wheat, rnd

Fk. 29c
Beans, large 23c;

Choice 25c;
Choice 24c;

Frcii, lb.. 15c;
Dates,

LEAF.

Dogs,

SUGAR Fine Crczzlaled
100-I-b. bas. $4.35 ?AC
10-I- b. Clcth Ba5 9 IP

C & H Pure Cane ro
100 lbs $5.05; 10 lbs. DLC

M. J. B. Junior
COFFEE

i.ib.Pkg. . 2Hc

Best

You need this "Balanced
Flour for really Perfect
Baking.

24 lbs. 98c
43 Ifes

Q

j v
79


